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Robert Lowry to be

Treas. at Primary
"  Bob Lowry the first candidate to 
announce under the new primary law,, 
will be a candidate for treasurer of 
Fallon county on the democratic ticket 

.subject to the votes of the people 
on August 29th.

Bob is well known in the county 
having made the race last election for 
county auditor, losing the battle in the 
three man race, two others having an 
eye on the newly created office.

He has been and yet is an efficient 
deputy in the office of County Asses
sor Hughes, where his careful work 
has been a distinct asset to the county.

Bob is married' and has an interest- 
—ing-family-of three bright youngsters 

who are typical young Americans.
He formerly was a deputy in th.e 

county clerk’s office, securing much 
experience during his year and a half 
in that office and has also assisted in 
the work in the county treasurer’ s 
office during the rush season.

His experience will be valuable to 
the tax payers should he be nominated 
and elected county treasurer.

Bruce Burt, the Percheron stock- 
man is home from a trip to points 
east. W hile away he picked up a 
car of blooded mares and another of 
Durham cows. He has some of these 
fine breeders on view, at the Damon 
livery barn, where all can see for 
themselves the* quality of the stock.

Bruce recently sold out his farming 
machinery and will devote his time to 
raising stock, and will farm just 
enough to grow the feed for his pure 
bred cows and mares.

Bruce is one of the young men who 
came to this country and by dint of 
foresight and hard work has made 
himself well off in the world's goods, 
Bruce is a good talker and can spiel 
in several different languages.

The third of a series of parties given 
by the ladies of the Congregational 
Aid was given Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Grellinger.

The amusement of the afternoon 
was that of finding the pied contents 
of the work basket. Mrs. Frank 
Hitch completed the list first and was 
decorated with a St. Patrick emblem.

The guests were Mesdames Sparks, 
Daugherty, Burns, Frank Hitch, Ed 
Lentz, Damon, Lake, Jones. Erther, 
Proctor, Booth, Heifnn. Granum,, 
Barstow, Lee, Chas. Russell, R. F. 
Smith, Joe Rose, T . H. Rose, F. 
Boner, Millard, F. Van H ook and 
Walls and Misses Bachtle and Henton.

Dainty refreshments were served 
and a most enjoyable afternoon was 
spent.

Found tho Saint's Day.
One Russian peasant sued another 

to recover the stum o f 50 rubles, the 
debtor having faithfully promised to 
return the money on St. Henry’s 
day. But, having failed to do so for 
a long time, the lender discovered 
thatj the Russian Orthodox-church 
includes no such saint as St. Henry, 
and the judge before whora the case 
was tried was much puzzled as to 
what verdict he should give. Hap
pily the idea occurred to him that, 
saint or no saint, All Saints’  day in
cluded even-the most doubtful,’ so 
he gave judgment that the 50 rubles 
should be returned next All Saints’ 
day. _________________

Mohammad’s Cat.
The cat should receive special 

reverence from  the followers o f Mo
hammed, for  legend has it that his 
cat, Huezza, aided the prophet in 
the compilation o f the Koran. While 
he was concocting his system the 
cat curled up on his sleeve and, its 
purring helped his reflections. One 
day the prophet dreamed of para
dise and Huezza fell asleep. Com
ing back to thoughts of earth and 
having to be gone on other business, 
Mohammed rather than disturb the 
sleeping cat cut off his sleeve and 
gently rose from  his seat.— London 
Chronicle.

Mutual Cheer.
Class misunderstanding is not all 

on one side, even as all misunder
standings are not one sided. Some 
East End London girls (matchbox 
makers) were taken down to Sutrey 
to spend a summer day in a beauti
ful house and garden in a 'lovely 

art o f the country. When their 
ostess was wishing them goodby 

she said she had much enjoyed their 
visit, and one guest replied^ cheer
fully: " I  expect we have cheered you 
up a bit. It  must be deadly dull 
down here.”

Curious Biblas.
Am ong the curious Bibles is the 

“ Persecuting Printer’s Bible,”  con
taining the phrase, “ Printers have 
persecuted me without canoe”  
(Psalm cxix, 161).. The substitution 
o f the word “ printers”  for “ princes”  
is responsible for  the giving o f this 
name to this Bible. All we know 
o f this edition is stated by Stevens 
in his catalogue o f the Saxton exhi
bition o f Bibles. This authority tells 
us that these words were put into a 
Bible printed before 1702.

There is also the “ Ears to Ear”  
Bible, in which occurs the expression 
“ Whoso hath ears to ear, let him 
hear’ ’  (Matthew xii, 43). This adap
tation to cockney usage is found in 
an octavo Bible published by the 
Oxford Press in 1810.

Dsmonstrated.
“ Do you think Mrs. Binks is much 

in love with her husband?”
“ Y ou know Binks, don’ t you ?”
“ Y es.”
“ She lives with him, doesn’t 

she?”
“ Certainly.”
“ What more proof do you want?”
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$100,000,000 F0RMBP̂ k?9.m
Inttritata Highway« 

bilixing Troops,
A bill, presiding 

line Interstate
have the support o f  - ¿¿tibnilTg ' 
roads »organizations, has b ^ n  prepar
for congress to pass upfoni^/A^st , 
argument to be used 
measure will be in conne^p%-.wira3 
preparedness. It wW^il^Jsaid',-;’thw_ 
over the proposed lntmtabs' Mghwa$||r 
by means of automobiles and^motii^' 
trucks, troops could'be^mobUlced^njK' 
Idly. Construction o f  three 't j^ scon l 
tlnental highways east and >west > »q  
two north. and^sputi^wllljjW provide^ 
for if  the bill becomes a law.

Several new features have been ihj : 
corporated Jn this bill to avoid some i 
of the objections and. problems o f thk  
past. One o f  these is designed to rer J S  
duce to a minimum logrolling as to thp( M 
location of the through highways; This "  
provision is that the’ Ifund' appropriat
ed shall be expended upon whatever 
raain roads and post roads the seeve - 
tary of agriculture and the highway 
department of the state in question, 
shall determine. Thus the main coursje 
of the transcontinental lines would bje,
In the bands o f the secretary o f  agri
culture. The department of agricul
ture has been making experiments ip 
road building, especially as regards 
materials in different sections of thie 
country, for several rears._____  i

Another feature in the bill of c^-  
operation between the federal govern
ment and the states is that a state 
shall appropriate a sum equal hi . 
amount to that allotted to it by tfie 
national government. Furthermore, 
the money appropriated by congress 
shall be distributed among th£ several 
states on the basis o f population, route 
and mileage. ,

The amount to be asked of congress 
for this purpose will be $50,000,000, 
according to information received in 
New York city. The plan Is for the 
states to equal this amount so that a 
fund of $100,000,000 would be provid
ed for transcontinental road construc
tion. Twenty per cent o f the fund pro
vided is to be reserved for mainte 
nance.

With the government assisting in 
the main line routes it is said that the 
states will have more money to build. 
lateral or feeder lines, so that tbe.pro- 
posed highways would be the backbone 
of a system of roads that would great 
ly reduce cost of transportation. from 
the farm to the nearby market and 
thus be the introduction of a new na
tional economy.
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Having rented the W est Half of our ■

| Store Building to Hogan Russell for * 
— ■

a Furniture Store, we must vacate so 5
■ ■

|-repairs and alterations can be made. _|

T o  clear away our H A R D W A R E  jj
■

quickly we are cutting'prices till you g5
you can save dimes on every two-bit g

S
piece you spend for hardware here. £

G oble &  Goble» • • i j • * *

Làvifyerç' 1.

Office in Lake Block 
B A K ER, M O N T.

D r, Richard H ayes
Physician and Surgeon
Office and Residence Phones 

b a k e r , M o n t .

L . C. B  U R N S ,
U. S. COMMISSIONER

BAK E R , M O N T A N A  
Northern Pacific Lands for Sale

Ednvtn S. Booth C. J. Dousman
Booth £# Dousm an

A ttomeysrat-law
Practice in a ll Courts 

Special Attention to Land Office Practice

Lake Block BAKER . Mont.
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Millions For Stats Roads.
A total o f $54,830.000 was expended 

by the states for road building in 1915, 
according- to a circular Issued by the 
secretary of agriculture at Washington. 
In the list of states New York lea'da 
with $15,000,000. California was sec
ond with $7,000,000. Next came Penn
sylvania with $5,000,000. Maryland 
scuuatf fourth ,’ $4,572,000. OtUer State» 
that spent over $2,000.000 are Ohio, $3,- 
300,000; Washington. $3,107,000; Mas
sachusetts. $2,437.000; Illinois. $2.100.- 
000.

Improved roads to the extent o f 35. 
477 miles had been completed under 
state supervision at the outset of 1915 
It was about twenty years ago that 
state governments began to make appro 
priatlons for road improvements; up to 
.fan. 1, 1915. the grand total set aside 
oy the states for road improvements 
amounted to $211,859.000. Showing the 
way this policy of the states has grown 
in recent times, the circular states that 
$104,000.000 of the total was appro 
printed by the states since the begin 
ning of 1914.

Fifty convicts from the southern 111! 
uois penitentiary are building a high 
way from Ava. Jackson county, to the 
Mississippi river. No guards were sent 
with the convicts, aud the officer In 
charge Is unarmed. Each prisoner b 
allowed one day off his sentence for 
every two days worked on the roads 
Citizens o f  Ava and vicinity contrib
uted $2.500 toward the maintenance of 
the convict camp.

jj. Lang & Sonj
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MOVED TO LAKE BLOCK

SECURITY ABSTRACT  
AND TITLE CO. 

Bonded
First Abstract Company Doingr Bus
iness in Fallon. Prairie and Custer 
Counties to File a Bond With the State 
Treasurer Under New Law. :

Accuracy. . .Responsibility 
A l. Hansen, '

Mgr. Baker office

Shell Gillilan

Licensed Auctioneer
He Gets the Money 
You can do no more 
to make your. sale, .a 
success than to en
gage his Services. -

Dr. W . H . Young
Physician and Surgeon 
Besides general practice 
eyes tested and glasses 
fitted.

Baker, Mont.

Dr. E. J. P O T T E R T O N
Resident Dentist

Office in Lake Block 

Baker, Montana

Dr. L. S. Meyran 
* O S T E O P A T H

D i s e a s e s  of the human 
body SUCCESSFULLY treat
ed W I T H O U T  DRUGS

BAK ER, M O N T A N A

R AY BUSH
Licensed Auctioneer

BISHER, M O N T .

W ill cry sales in any pgrt o f  the 
country. Address Bisher post- 
office qr leave orders With J. A. 
Williams. Satisfaction guaranteed 

Prices very reasonable.
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7-SIXES
The Most Popular Car In America

Unprecedented is the demand for Buicks everywhere. It is the 
most-wan ted car in America today because it is the car of supreme 
satisfaction at a most reasonable price. Fortunate is the agency 
handling Buicks— fortunate Mr. Man who buys one.

THE VALVE-IN-HEAD MOTOR* *» » p
«

It is built dke the modern siege gun which shoots 26 ihiles 
because the firing chamber is so arranged that A L L  the force of the 
powder explosion goes directly against the shell. None of the en
ergy generated by the explosion is wasted.

In the famous Buick Valve-in-Head Motor all the gas is - ex
ploded directly behind the piston, just as all the powder is explod
ed directly behind the siege gun’s shell. N o lost energy— no lost 
gas— so your gasoline bill is smaller and your power is greater.

D o Your Buick Shopping Early
The demand is going to be greater than the supply though the 

output has been increased tremendously. Insure yourself against 
disappointment by ordering your Buick N O W . You owe it to 
yourself to investigate the Buick before buying.
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BAKER A U T O  COM PANY
It-ï. mumm m u
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